
Living with love

Since time immemorial, people are seeking for happiness and inner 
satisfaction in their lives. Some are looking for it in the exterior, some are 
searching inside of themselves and others rely on divine assistance.
The christian faith is based on the Bible. It promises that true happiness is 
given to us by our Heavenly Father. This happiness is selfless love. It leads to
inner peace, to ever-lasting happiness. The way of love is to walk with God.

In the Scriptures, love is referred to as the greatest. 

"... But the greatest of these is love" (1 Kor.13, Vers13) 

To serve her alone, worshiping her is the goal of my life.
In every being, indeed in all of creation, we find that love.This alone is the 
eternal force in all that is and what will be. 

"Love will never pass away ... “ (1 Kor.13, verse 8)

In daily life, we can experience what power this love has, demanding nothing, 
binding noone, not being possesive, but just giving!

She does not hurt anyone, she will forgive again and again.

Jesus himself is this love and this truth. Through Him we can find unity in God
the Father. Love is eternal and everlasting. Believing in it and living up to it will
bring joy and satisfaction. It is God's gift to all creatures. It is the gate to 
eternity.
Each being is an expression of this love. By this we are connected to the 
divine omnipotence, divine consciousness and finally to the unity of God.
God's work is his creation and the greatness of God is this love. As we are 
willing to cooperate selflessly with God's creation, we are servants and tools 
of his divine love.
Nothing will separate us from this love when we will align ourselves with joy 
and confidence in God. The power of the spirit will let our heart, our soul and 
our whole being blossom in this love.
Everyone has the chance to live in this love.
A new Jerusalem will be built through God's love.
Anyone can contribute his best to this.
As we trust in this love, we trust in God, we trust in eternity.

"Holy are You Lord God, on earth as in heaven.
Forever and ever I will worship You Lord.
You are love, you are in me, you are my joy, thank you Lord! " 
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